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CAA REPORTS CIVIL AVIATION 
GROWTH IN 1947 

According to a report on aviation in the 
U.S. during 1947 issued by the Civil Aero
nautics Administration continued expan
sion in aeronautical activities took place 
during the year. 

A total of 125,000 private pilots certi
ficates were issued. This was a.n increase 
of almost 100~ over 1946. 

During tile y3ar, 1360 new airports were 
constructed. 

14,200,000 passengers rode the airlines; 
this is a new high . 

On the oth3r side of the picture, person
al aircraft produ~tion dropped from~· 
34,568 planes to 15 ,500. 

!Jew developments during the year include 
th'3 use of Instrument Landing Systems at 
some major airports, the cross-wind land
ing gear, and considerable progress was 
made in ~~e development of noiseless pro
pellers. 

NS:f LIGBT!Nfl. CABLS INSTALLED AT 
FLOltBNCE AIRPORT 

At the Florence Airport, a new lighting 
cable has been installed at the North end 
of the North-South runway by the Aeronau
tics Commission. This work involved re
placing some 1500 feet of electrical line. 

OOUtJDARY HARKERS REPAIRED 

The Aeronautics Commission reports that 
it has repaired the.boundary markers and 
installed new ones where necessa~ at 
Aiken, Bishopville, Kershaw, Trenton, Bel
vedare, and Orangeburg Airports during the 
past two weeks. 

BILLY LYNAM L~VES HOSPITAL 

Billy r.vrnam, Hanager of Sumter Airways, 
SUmter, S. c., has beea discharged from 
the hospital where he has been confined 
for several days with a broken arm. 

CAA INSPECTORS' ITIN'ERAIW 
Columbia, Capital Airport - Feb. 2. 
Spartanburg, Uemorial Airport - Feb.2,6,9. 
Greenville, Hunicipal - Feb. 4. 
Charleston,-n~uhicipal; Feb. 10. 

LIG"ITS RF'..PAIRED AT AIKEN AIRPORT 

The Main.tenance Department of the Aero
nautics Commission reports that the field 
lighting system at the Aiken Airport 
has been completely renovated and that 
the lights are now in operation. 

When this field was abandoned by the 
Army and r3turned to the Town of Aiken, 
the lignting system was completely in
operative. All worn out and defective 
materials in the lighting system have 
now been replaced, however, and lights 
are again available on the field. 

STALLS ARE STILL GREAT~ST CAUSE 
OF AIRCRAFT ACCIDENTS, INSURANCE 

MAH RTi'.JlQR'fS 

Mr. Jerome Lederer, of tl1e Aero Insur
ance Underwriters, declared recently 
that the so called 11Stall-spin" is still 
the greatest cause of operational air
craft losses. He states that t~e stall 
is the cause of about 30% of all air
craft accidents. 

The next highest numb8r of accidents is 
caused by collisions with wires, trees, 
poles, and other fixed objects. The 
third highest category is the forced 
landing. 

These tree categories -- stalls, colli
sions vdth fixed objects and forced land
ings - account for 75% of all aircraft 
accidents . 

In non-operational damage to airplanes, 
windstorm damage is responsible for 
more than half the losses. Mr. Lederer 
reports that this is becaus e few pilots 
make a practice of being Sl re that their 
airplane is properly tied down at all 
times ·when it is unoccupied. -

During 1947, about one aircraft in 
every five was involved in some sort 
of loss or accident, he continued. 

The answer to this problem, Mr Lederer 
said, is more adequate training of stu
dent pilots in the fundamentals ..af safe 
aircraft operation ~~d maintenance and 
for the pilot to know where his great
est danger lies so that he will exer
cise extreme care to avoid dangerous 
practices. 



NE'.V BOOKLETS ISSuED BY CAA 

Th~ tivil J~eronautics Administration an
nounces ' that. two ,new booklets f.or private 
flyers have been Lsu.ed. One, titled· . 
"Terrian Flying" discusses flight problems 
over difficult types of ~errain in the 
u.s. and is priced at 25¢. 

The other is an illustrated handbook on 
the operation of the light plane titled 
"Facts of Flight". This booklet is pric
ed at 50¢. 

Either may be ordered from the SUperin
tendent of Documents, Washington 25, D.C. 

I 

AERONAUTICS COmriSSION ANNUAL 
REPORT ISSUED 

The annual report to the State Legislature 
by the Aeronautics Co!Tihission has been 
issued, accor,ding to Dexter C-. Uartin, 
Dir.ecto.r. 

There are a .fev'f extra copies available of 
this report and should <mY reader of the 
"News Letter" need one, the Conunission 
vdll be glad to furnish them with a copy. 
That is, as long as .the supply holds out. 

T. P. 'IRIGHT RESIGNS 

T. P. Wright, CAA Administrato~has sub
mitted his resignation to President Tru
man.. It is understood that Mr. '!/right 
intends accepting a position in private 
industry at a much higher salary than he 
now receives. 

The President Has. made no indication of 
when Mr. \!fright•.s resignation will be ac
cepted nor vmo will be appointed as his 
successor. 

BAMBERG FLYING SERVICE TO OPERATE 
ON BARHWELL AIRPORT 

Mr. A. E. Cadle, Manager of Bamberg Fly
ing Service, is negotiating with Barnwell 
County and the Aeronautics Commission for 
operational r4!ht.s on the Barnwell Airport. 
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CIVIL AIR PAT:OOL BOARD MEETING EELD 
IN 'l7ASHINGTON 

Lt. Col. Pride Ratterree, State Command
er of the Civil Air Patrol, amounced to
day that the Civil Air 'patrol Board met 
late last month in ;fashington to deter
mine the future policies of the Patrol. 

. . 
Among the menbers of the Board who were. 
present at th~ meeting ~vere Brigadier 
General Lucas V. Beau, National Command
er CAO; Lt. General George Stratemyer, 
Commanding Gene:ral Air Defense Command; 
General Hoyt Vandenburg, Vice Chief of 
Staff; G.eneral Carl Spaatz, Chief of 
Staff. Mr. Stuart S'Jlilington, Secreta:ry 
of the Air Force also attended the meet
ing. 

The Board announced that tha meeting 
was an unqualified success, and basic 
decisions at w.tlich they arrived Will 
assure the Civil Air Patrol of its 
rightful a:n important place in the fu
ture program of the Military Establish
ment for the security and w-elfare of 
the Nation. 

Mr. Symington stated that he was in com
plete sympathy with the long-range plahs 
for the Patrol. He and other conferees 
made a number of valuable suggestions 
which are at this time subjects of study 
by the various staff sections of Artrry 
Air Force Headquarters. 

The Board added that the Civil Air Patrol 
is gaining accelerated recognition and 
strength as a substantial fac.tor in the 
National Defense; 

BREAKFAST CLUB NSNS 

In spite of bad weather, the S. C. 
Breakfast Club had an attendance of 
approximately 50 members at the meet
ing held in Augusta on January 18. 

At the meeting, the following dates 
and places were selected for future 
meetings a 

It is expected that these negotiations will February 1 
soon be concluded and operations on the 

- rrilmington Island -
Savannah 

~rport will begin. February 15 
February 29 

- Beaufort 
- Greenville 

,, 
At the Greenville meeting there will 
be a housewa~ ~r the new Airmen's 
Club on the G~t iille ~~nieipal Airport. 


